
About the Presenter

100% Develop, Parent Aware, & MNCPD Approved!

Decrease Stress, Increase Success!
Monday, June 28 - 6:30 - 8:30 pm
Learn several methods to reduce your stress and
increase your joy,  today!

Explore methods that foster the important “Executive
Functions” needed to reduce negative behaviors,
increase positive behaviors, and build the child's
capacity to succeed in your care, in school, and in life.

Building Children's Self Esteem, Self-
Confidence, and Can-do Attitude! 

From "SCREECH" to "More Please"
Tuesday, June 29 - 6:30 - 8:30 pm
Top methods to turn those infant and toddler screams, hits,
and fits into helpful words and gestures!

Develop #194176 - KCF II.B: Promoting Cognitive Development (2 hrs)

www.Thriving-Together.com

Increase responsibility and decrease negative behaviors as
you build critical skills that last a lifetime!

Develop # 181927 KCF II.C: Promoting Soc-Emo Dev (2 hrs)

Online Challenging
Behavior Series

Join these new, fun and engaging flexible learning courses and
complete them at your own pace! This special opportunity lets
you control when you learn. Finish the class any time between
now and June 30th, in under two hours or complete it bit by bit!  

New "As you wish!" Anytime Learning! 

Promoting Self-Control in Young Children

Meaningful and informative live webinars and
new "as you wish" course (more added weekly!)

raeleneostberg@thriving-together.com

Raelene Ostberg works to design and deliver fun, engaging
and inspiring learning experiences to support early
childhood educators in their critical work. Raelene
obtained her B.A. in Theater and M.Ed. in Family Education
from the U of M and has over 20 years in early childhood.

Taming Those Terrific Toddlers in 1, 2, 3!

Part 1: Why do they DO that?! 
Tuesday, June 8 | 6:30-8:30pm
Delve deeper into toddlers’ cognitive capabilities and what
drives negative behaviors. Discover three top tips to promote
optimal growth and development. 
Develop #181990 - KCF I: Child Development (2 hrs)

Part 2: Getting Toddlers to Follow Your Limits!  
Tuesday, June 15 | 6:30-8:30pm
Collect helpful communication tools and limit-setting
techniques to get toddlers to listen and follow simple rules.
 
Develop #183370 - KCF II.C: Promoting Soc-Emo Dev. (2 hrs)

Part 3: Guidance Methods for Toddlers Who STILL
Won’t Listen! 
Tuesday, June 22 | 6:30-8:30pm
Explore eight positive guidance strategies to help toddlers
stop doing certain behaviors and start others.
Develop #183371 - KCF II.C: Promoting Soc-Emo Dev (2 hrs)

Part 1: Building Healthy Self-Esteem & Self
Confidence 
Saturday, June 19th | 9:00 am-11:00 am
Build the type of self-assurance that leaves kids confident as
well as kind, empowered, and open to take on challenges.

Develop #181846 - KCF II.C: Promoting Soci-Emo Dev (2 hrs)

Part 2: Promoting Self-Confidence & Better
Behavior through Increased Responsibility
Saturday, June 26th | 9:00 am-11:00 am

on-demand
trainings!

Includes ALL live
webinars and 

Develop entry occurs within one
business day after course completion,
usually within hours. Simply attend the

full session, participate, and fill out a
short survey.

When do participants receive a
training certificate and/or have

attendance entered into Develop?

Delightful learning from the comfort of your
home. Participants are not seen or heard, so
you can even attend in your PJs!

Applicable strategies you can apply today with
the young children and families you work with.

  

Develop #181866 - KCF I: Child Development  (2 hrs)

Building Health Self-Esteem & Self-Confidence
Build the type of self-assurance that leaves kids confident as
well as kind, empowered, and open to take on challenges.
  

Develop #195678 - KCF II.C: Promoting Soc-Emo Dev (3 Hrs)

Develop #181948 - KCF VI: Professionalism (2 hrs)
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